The involvement of different lipid components in cell Currently available techniques concerning extrac-structure and function [including cells in the central tion and characterization of the different lipids from nervous system (CNS) 2 ] is still incompletely underbiological specimens are designed for particular fami-stood. It is known that they participate in a wide varilies and do not address consecutive isolation of lipid ety of vital cellular functions: for example, free fatty constituents in their globality. We describe here a sim-acids (FFA) regulate protein kinase C activation (1), ple, nondestructive chromatographic procedure that phospholipids (PL) are reservoirs of key second messenallows efficient elution and further analysis of the ma-gers involved in numerous metabolic pathways (2), and jor lipid classes (neutral lipids, phospholipids, nonsia-sphingolipids (SL) are intimately involved in cell siglylated sphingolipids, and gangliosides) in their natu-naling (3, 4). The sialylated SL or gangliosides (GG) ral states from the same starting material. The have raised a good deal of interest in the CNS due procedure describes the use of solvent mixtures to their abundance and complexity in this tissue (5). adapted to silicic acid column chromatography and Various roles have been proposed for GG, including permits 90-97% recovery of each of the above lipid neurotrophic actions (6), involvement in cell-cell intergroups. We have particularly concentrated on optimizactions, recognition and signaling (7-10), and cellular ing the efficient recovery of the diverse minor forms immunity (11, 12). 
volve different chromatographic steps combined with and high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) plates 10 1 10 cm for NL, NSL, and GG analbiochemical treatments (such as alkaline hydrolysis) to improve resolution of the final product (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Such ysis (reference 1.05628) were all from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany); LK5 concentrating zone TLC plates 20 approaches are suitable for situations in which large amounts of starting material, such as tumors or brain 1 20 cm were from Whatman Laboratories (Clinton, NJ). Tissue culture supplies (media, sera, and dishes) tissue, are available. However, the use of tissues or cells available only in limited amounts necessitates were from Gibco BRL Life Technologies (Strasbourg, France). All other chemicals and solvents were of anamore sensitive and economic techniques for accurate isolation and quantification. An example of such a case lytical grade and were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich or Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy). is the mammalian retina, particularly from immature animals or using primary cultured cells.
We report here the use of a modified, sensitive assay Tissue and Cell Collection method enabling isolation of each lipid class in its natuFor analyses of whole retina, tissue was isolated from ral state. As an example of its application we have adult pig eyes obtained from the local slaughterhouse. separated the lipid families [neutral lipids (NL), PL, Retinas were dissected free from other ocular tissue nonsialylated SL (NSL), and GG] and isolated and using previously published methods (17, 18) and transquantified the majority of the different lipid compo-ferred to glass Potter tissue homogenizers (2 ml) in 0.5 nents of total retina (from pig and rat) and specific cells ml H 2 O. For comparative purposes, whole retinal and (cultured Mü ller glia from rat retina). We show that the brain tissue was also removed from adult Wistar rats described technique permits the isolation of successive and treated similarly to pig retina. lipid classes, that there is negligible loss of material,
Retinal Mü ller glia (RMG) cells from Wistar rat retithat there is good yield of particularly labile forms of nas were cultured according to previously published GG, and that this improved resolution will permit a methods (18). Briefly, retinas from Postnatal Day 8 detailed examination of the lipid composition of CNS rats were carefully dissected following anesthesia and tissues and cells.
decerebration, chopped into small fragments, plated in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) con-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
taining 10% fetal calf serum (DMEM/10% FCS) in 100-mm culture dishes (8 retinas per dish), and maintained Materials in a humidified incubator at 37ЊC in an atmosphere of Lipid standards were procured from the following 95% air/5% CO 2 . After 4-5 days in vitro, the retinal companies: NL, oleic acid (used as standard for FFA), fragments were removed by vigorous washing with 1-monooleoyl-rac glycerol (used as standard for mono-DMEM, leaving a monolayer of flat cells. Cells were glycerides, MG), 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycerol (DG 1-2), refed with fresh DMEM/10% FCS and grown to conflu-1,3-dilinoleoyl glycerol (DG 1-3), triglyceride (TG), and ence. The RMG, identified by immunocytochemical cricholesterol (used as standard for cholesterol, CHOL) teria (18), were used at confluence after the second were all obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO); passage. Before lipid extraction, cells were washed PL, cardiolipin (CA), phosphatidic acid (PA), phospha-three times with 5 ml cold 0.9% NaCl, then scraped off tidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), from the dishes in 0.5 ml double-distilled H 2 O before phosphatidylinositol (PI), and phosphatidylserine homogenization and dispersion in a sonication bath. (PS), were also obtained from Sigma-Aldrich; NSL, One pig retina, six rat retinas, 5 to 10 100-mm-''Qualmix'' containing 29% globoside (GLOB), 42% diameter RMG dishes, and one rat brain were used cerebroside/monohexosyl ceramide (CMH), 14.5% di-per experiment. Protein levels in homogenates of rethexosyl ceramide (CDH), and 14.5% trihexosyl cera-inas, brain, and RMG were determined by the Lowry mide (CTH) (each present in approximately 50% hy-method (19). droxylated and nonhydroxylated forms) was purchased from Matreya Inc. (Pleasant Gap, PA); sulfatide Extraction and Purification of Lipids (SULF) and sphingomyelin (SM) were also purchased from Matreya Inc.; ceramide (CER) and d-sphingosine Lipids of whole retinas or brain and of cultured RMG cells were extracted as described by Folch-Pi et al. (20) (SPH) were from Sigma-Aldrich; GG, standard mixture from bovine brain type II, was from Sigma-Ald-with the modifications reported by Suzuki (21). Tissue and cellular homogenates representing 2-10 mg prorich; additional GM3, GM2, GD3, and GQ1b were from Matreya Inc. tein in 0. Three further extractions were performed on the residSweden); silicic acid (Kieselgel 60, 230-400 mesh) These were achieved by column chromatography (colplied to a Sephadex G25 superfine column (diameter umn diameter 0.6 cm, height 2.5 cm) on silicic acid by 1.0 cm, height 3.5 cm) equilibrated in the same solvent.
adapting and modifying a combination of solvents used Afterward the lipids were eluted with 5 ml of the same separately for different purposes (15-17). The purified lipids (0.5-5.0 mg) were dissolved in 0.5 ml C and loaded onto the silicic acid column preequilibrated with the same solvent. The different chromatographic steps were as follows: (i) Recovery of neutral lipids (NL). NL were eluted with 12 ml C. Aliquots of about 2 ml were used for CHOL determination (22) and were compared with CHOL levels measured prior to column chromatography to assess losses. The remaining fraction was further used for NL separation by HPTLC.
(ii) Recovery of PL and NSL. The second elution system consisted of 1. amounts onto Sephadex and silicic acid columns. A second aliquot containing the same amount of lip-incubated in a screw-cap tube containing 0.6 ml KOH (0.3 N in M) for 1 h at 37ЊC. The mixture was then ids as above was subjected to alkaline methanolysis in order to remove glycerophospholipids, thus permitting neutralized by a few drops of 3 N HCl using phenolphtalein indicator (1 mg/ml) and 1.5 ml C and 0.5 ml determination of NSL. After drying, the aliquot was with the ATS3 was achieved by HPTLC using C:M:0.4% CaCl 2 in H 2 O (69:31:3, v/v/v) as migration 0.88% KCl were added to break phases. After centrifu-solvent during 40 min. The different NSL were visualgation the upper phase was removed and the lower ized using 0.2% orcinol/H 2 SO 4 24N spray and their relphase washed as described for PL. Aliquots were used ative abundance was estimated at 577 nm as before. to determine the lipid P content (present in SM). The As GLOB and SM migrated at similar positions using remainder was chromatographed on a silicic acid col-this solvent, alternative separation of NSL was umn (same dimensions as above). FFA and FFA methyl achieved by HPTLC using C:M:A:Ac:H 2 O (52:8:8:18:4, esters were eluted with 12 ml C, and NSL were eluted by volume) as migration solvent during 60 min. In a with 1. To estimate losses of GG-NeuAc respectively. The NSL patterns were determined by through the technique employed, known amounts of a densitometric scanning at 577 nm as before. To determixture of purified bovine brain GG standards supple-mine the relative proportions of the different NSL spemented with GM3 were applied to both Sephadex and cies, those forms migrating as doublets or triplets were silicic acid columns, and both the total NeuAc recovered calculated by summing the bands. and the relative distributions of individual species were (iv) Analysis of GG. Separation of GG was achieved determined.
by HPTLC. Aliquots of about 3.5-6.5 mg GG-NeuAc
Separation and Analysis of NL, PL, NSL, and GG by
were spotted with the ATS3 on plates previously TLC and HPTLC Techniques washed in C:M (1:1, v/v). Three successive runs were performed using three different migration solvents, reThe four successive lipid families were subjected to the following treatments. removal of specific forms (data not shown). The separatween each run. GG were then visualized using resorcinol-HCl reagent (24). The GG patterns were deter-tion procedure was valid between 0.5 and 5.0 mg total lipids, which between these values represented (in mg/ mined by densitometric scanning at 577 nm as before. mg protein) for NL, 105; for PL, 200; for NSL (SM) 28; and for GG, 10. Use of lower amounts resulted in minor
RESULTS

species remaining below detection limits, and use of 1. Efficiency of Lipid Recovery
higher amounts led to increasingly incomplete elution By comparing quantitative measures of different of the different classes, leading to contamination of lipid constituents obtained at different stages of the fractions eluted at later stages (data not shown). isolation process we were able to monitor recovery following Sephadex and silicic acid column chromatogra-2. Neutral Lipids phy, respectively. Known concentrations of lipids were loaded onto the columns and eluted as described. As Examination of typical HPTLC plates (Fig. 1) showed that MG, FFA, CHOL, DG, and TG were detected in shown in Table 1 , CHOL recovery following passage on the two columns was excellent (97%). PL recovery was all the retinal and brain samples. CHOL levels expressed on a unit protein basis were similar for whole estimated at 90% for Sephadex and silicic acid together. In addition, comparison of PL distributions pig retina and cultured rat RMG, but much higher for brain ( Table 2) . As revealed by HPTLC, CHOL was the from both samples by TLC revealed that no preferential losses in any single species occurred (data not shown). major NL species in all samples (41-48%), followed by TG (30-35%) and FFA (12-15%) (Fig. 2) . The minor Finally, GG-NeuAc recovery was of the same order species were represented by MG and DG, with DG be-particularly the cerebrosides (CMH, CDH, and CTH), GLOB, and SPH, due to the presence of hydroxylated ing more abundant in RMG cells (Fig. 1) .
and nonhydroxylated species (e.g.. Fig. 5a ). Further-3. Phospholipids more, the use of a single solvent mixture led to overlapThe total PL amounts expressed per unit protein ping migration positions for certain NSL. These diffiwere similar for retinas and RMG cells (260 nmol), culties necessitated the use of several different solvent which represented about 60% of the value for brain combinations to unambiguously discriminate between ( Table 2) . Examination of individual PL species (Figs. the eight different molecular species of retinal and 3 and 4) showed that retinal and brain samples con-brain NSL (Figs. 5-7) . The relative distributions of tained a majority of PC (39-53%) and PE (22-30%). each NSL are depicted in Fig. 8 , with the values for Retinas contained somewhat higher relative amounts CMH, GLOB, CTH, and SM being taken from the denof PC and brain slightly higher relative amounts of PE. sitometric analysis of Figs. 5a and 5b ; those for CDH, The minor PL species were represented by CA and PA. SULF, and SPH from analysis of Fig. 6 ; and that of Overall, the distribution of individual PL species was CER from Fig. 7 . Retinal tissues and glial cells showed largely similar between whole retinas, RMG cells, and the presence of CER, CMH, CDH, SULF, CTH, SPH, brain. The quantitative and relative amounts of SM, SM, and GLOB, this latter NSL being present only at which belongs to both PL and NSL families, were the trace levels in rat brain. Retinas and RMG showed highest for brain and RMG cells (Table 2) . For each roughly similar profiles for the relative abundance of sample examined, SM, PI, and PS accounted for 5-9% NSL, although on a unit protein basis RMG contained each of total PL. onefold higher SM levels (Table 2) . When expressed in terms of relative abundance, whole retinas showed a 4. Nonsialylated Sphingolipids predominance of SM (31-35%), while RMG were enThese lipids were the most difficult group to separate riched in GLOB (15%) (Fig. 8) . NSL of rat brain were mostly CMH (42%) and SULF (26%). Particularly, and identify. Many NSL migrated as several bands, of GM3 and moderate levels of GDla and GD2, with a total absence of tri-and tetrasialo species.
The quantitative data concerning retinal and brain GG samples are illustrated in Figs. 10 and 11 . The relative distributions show clearly the contrasting profiles between the samples: in pig retinas, GD3 represented about 30% and was the major species, rat brain contained abundant GDla (30%), and RMG contained mostly GM3 (70%). RMG was the only sample expressing detectable levels of GM2 and GD2, whereas GD1b, GT1b, and GQ1 were below detection limits (these three GG accounted for more than 40% total GG in retina and brain) (Fig. 10) . When these results were expressed as nmol GG/mg protein, the highest amounts of GM1, GD1a, GD1b, GT1b, and GQ1 were found for brain, whereas RMG showed the highest levels of GM3 and pig retina the largest amounts of GD3 (Fig. 11) . We present here a modified, rapid, and reliable techina. About 3 mg lipid P was spotted. Separation was performed with nique for lipid analysis which permits efficient extrac- tus, and enables characterization of each lipid fraction SULF levels were elevated in brain compared to retinal fractions (these differences would be accentuated if the NSL distribution were to be calculated without SM).
Gangliosides
Lipid-associated NeuAc and GG contents for the different retinal and brain fractions, together with reported values from the literature, are given in Table 2 . Whole pig retina, RMG, and brain contained 9.7, 7.4, and 17.8 nmol NeuAc/mg protein, respectively. Parallel estimates of GG-NeuAc in rat retina performed by us gave values of 9.1 nmol NeuAc/mg protein, whereas published values varied widely (4.3-12 nmol). Our own estimates of NeuAc content obtained using previously published techniques (17) gave 5 nmol/mg protein (Table 2). HPTLC separation of GG from different retinal and brain preparations revealed several differences between the samples (Fig. 9) . Whole pig retina and rat brain exhibited a wide spectrum of GG species, ranging from hematoside GM3 to more complex sialoglycolipids (NL, PL, NSL, and GG) obtained in series from a single biological specimen. Our goal in this study was to separate and identify the different constituents by HPTLC, but the technique should be especially useful in being compatible with further structural analysis of each molecular species by more sophisticated approaches such as high-performance liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry.
We have used this technique to analyze all the lipids from retinal tissues and cells. We report in this study the lipid composition of whole pig retina and cultured RMG cells, which are the predominant glial cells type in retina. Except for NSL, the lipid composition of the brain is well documented (13, 14, 21, (27) (28) (29) and we have performed different analyses on rat brain for comparative purposes. Data for rat retinal lipids have been reported elsewhere and were very close to those found  FIG. 9 . HPTLC plate of GG isolated from RMG (lane 2), pig retina for pig retina in this study (30) . Much data have been (lane 3) , and rat brain (lane 4). About 3-5 mg GG-NeuAc was spotted reported on PL and GG in retinas of different species by lane. Standard GG from bovine brain supplemented with pure (13, 15, 17, 27, (30) (31) (32) (33) . However, to the best of our GM2, GM3, and GQ1b (Matreya, USA) were cochromatographed on knowledge only fragmentary data have been previously lanes 1 (run in parallel with RMG) and 5 (run in parallel with pig published on the various NL and NSL (27, (34) (35) (36) . been examined (37). This latter study described a difThe differences between RMG (high levels of GM3 and GDla), pig ferent new technique, also dealing with the analysis of retina (substantial amounts of GD3), and rat brain (appreciable all separate lipid classes obtained from the same startamounts of GM1, GDla, and GT1b) are easily visible. The arrowhead ing material. However, this study did not provide data between lanes 1 and 2 indicates the presence of GD2 in RMG. Abbreviations as in text.
on parallel analyses of cultured material. Table 2 . Each GGNeuAc percentage was determined as described under Materials and Methods, analysis of GG. Abbreviations as in text.
FIG. 11.
Histogram showing total GG contents (in nmol GG/mg protein) of different retinal and brain fractions. Data (means { SD) are from four to seven separate experiments, each performed in duplicate as indicated in Table 2 . Each GG was determined as described in the legends to Figs. 9 and 10. Abbreviations as in text.
Although the retina forms part of the CNS, brain amounts of water in the elution buffer is sufficient to efficiently displace these GG species due to the incontained higher levels of representative lipids such as CHOL, PL, SM, and GG. The PL profiles were similar, creased polarity.
In conclusion, we report here a technique able to while among NL the main differences between the tissues concerned more abundant amounts of DG within detect and quantify the major lipid classes in samples of biological tissues. This approach will permit subsethe retina. Major differences were noted for the SL (NSL and GG). As expected, due to the presence of quent analyses of the precise structures of the various molecules by more sophisticated techniques such as myelin and white matter, CER, CMH, and SULF were the characteristic NSL species of the brain, whereas mass spectrometry or HPLC. the retina, which completely lacks myelinated glia, was characterized by SM and SPH. The main difference ACKNOWLEDGMENTS with respect to GG concerned GD3 (and also GM3)
